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Every Republican ia the county
should see that hia taies are paid at
once, so he can vote at the approach-
ing election. Don't forget it.

Another star, (be forty-fift- is to
be added to the flag to represent
Utah. It will be placed at the right
of the fourth row from the top.
Utah will become a state on July 4
next, but all the flags hereafter con-

tracted for and issued will contain
the star heralding the admission of
that territory into the union of
states.

The Yankee is still ahead when it
canies to a match with his British
cousin. In the first of the series of
races for the America's cup, ou
Saturday last, the Yankoe yacht, De-

fender, out-race- d the British yacht,
Valkyrie, at every point, and won au
easy victory, having over eight min-

utes to spare at the finish.

The report of pensian reissues as a
rule are a fraud on the public. The
idea generally adopted is that the
pension department is watchful of the
interests of the veterans, but in most
cases it is just the reverse. A
jority of. the reported are
reductions. We know of several in-

stances where increase was reported
that were reductions. Bellefonte Go-zetl- e.

.

W. L. McCracken, who was nom-
inated as the Democratic candidate
for Judge in Jefferson county, has de-

clined. The sensible thing for the
Democrats in that district to do is to
turn in and help elect Judge Heed,
the Republican nominee, who is now
on the bench by appointment of the
Governor. He will be elected any
way, and nobody can blame a Dem-

ocratic Domioee for declining.

Postmaster-Genera- l Wilson
praises "Professor" Wilson's bill, and
says that its adequate revenue ia

highly satisfying. Of course this
does not cause people to forget that
it created a deficit during July and
August of 815,000,000. But. then,
Mr. Wilson has dined in London and
partaken of green turtle soup and
old port, so that a small matter like
a few milliooa does not affect bis di-

gestion.

Senator Quay's speech to the
Pittsburg delegation who called upon
him at Beaver, ia not as long as bis

-- tariff speech, but it ia better, what ia

of it. lie said :

"I need not tell you of the future;
it is written in the platform so that
he who runs may read, and what is
written ia written. I have beon elec-

ted chairman of the state committee,
and it will be my pleasure to put the
principles of that platform into exe-

cution in Allegheny county, as else-
where-"

The Democratic State convention
convenes at Williamsport
Tbey will nominate a candidate for
Treasurer and six Superior Court
Judges. There is a atrong disposi-
tion to throw Judge McCarthy .Gover
nor llaBtings' Democratic appointee,
overboard, but it will scarcely be
done. Either Judge Noyes or Roger
Sherman of Titusville will be nomi-

nated as one of the western represen-
tatives on the ticket. At least that
is the genera opinion. W. S. John-so-

of Kellettville, is the delegate
from Forest county.

r Inqalls, of Kansas,
who ouce described himself as a
statesman out of a job, tbinka he baa
been out of a job loug enough and
has entered upon a vigorous caovass
for re election to the Senate. His
first speech was made at a Labor Day
colouration iu Topeka and Lis first
bid fur was a doclaration
iu favor of the electiou of the Pres-
ident, Vice President and United
States Senators by a direct popular
vote. Tbere ia only one serious ob-

stacle to the realization of Senator
logalls' iridescent dream, and that
is the Constitution of the United
Slates. This isn't considered much
of an obstacle to anything in Kansas,
however, aud Ingalls may aucceed in

his ambition to return to the Senate.
Erratic as be is, he would prove a
great improvement on the whiskered
PefTer. He has brains if he does
lack in the proper respect for the
decalogue in politics. riiila. Timet.

Louisiana is beginning to learn
the cost of electing a free trade Pres-

ident and placing a free trade Ad-

ministration in power. Three years
ago the Democratic newspapers of
Louisiana assured the planters that
their sugar bounties were safe be-

cause they rested on a permanent ap-

propriation and a mutual arrange-
ment between the two parties.
Comptroller Bowler has overridden
the act under which they were to be
paid, and a good many Louisiana
planters who voted for Grover Cleve-
land will fiod that bis accession to
power means bankruptcy to them and
ruin to their industry.

Republican State Headquarters.

Senator Quay has opened State
Committee headquarters at 1231
Walnut St., Philadelphia, and has
appointed Jere B. Rex, of Hunting
don, and W. R. Andrews of Mead- -

ville, Secretaries. He has also
named the following Executive Com-

mittee, subject to the approval of the
State Commilte at its first meeting,
which will be called in short lime:
Frank Willing Leach, chairman;
Lieutenant-Governo- r Lyons, Con
gressman V. A. btone,
Thomaa V. Cooper,
Watres, State Senators Thomas, Pen
rose and Andrews, Lyman D. Gil-

bert and Samuel E. Davenport.
The following were also made

members at large of the State Com-

mittee: John Russell Young, Con
gressman W. C. Arnold, of Clear
field; Hopkins, of
Clinton; Charles II. Ileustis, editor
of the Phila Inquirer State Senator
W. W. Brewer, Representative Wal-
ter T. Merrick, of Tioga; Floyd L.
Kinoer, of Bradford ; W. W. Greist,
of Lancaster; John B. Raymond, of
Blair; William B. Gill and Alexan-
der Crowe, Jr., of Philadelphia, and
Park L. Waters, of Pittsburg. Col-

onel Raymond is the first colored
man ever honored with a place on
the State Committee.

The Issue of the Future.

The Philadelphio Inquirer says:
Free trade newspapers, like the New
York Timet and the Evening Post,
with an occasional corporation organ
in Pennsylvania, seek to throw doubt
upon the sincerity of Senator Quay's
projected reform of the city and State
governments and of his determina-
tion, with the support of the hun-

dreds of thousands of voters of the
State, to eliminate the corrupt and
corporate influences, that have lately
grown so aggressive in State and city
politics. But the people of Pennsyl-
vania who know Senator Quay best,
the huudreds of Republican newspa-
pers that have supported him, do not
doubt that he means precisely what
he says or that he will be able as be
is desirous to show that the confi-

dence reposed in bim is not mis-

placed.
Already among the voices of re

joicing at the overthrow of the city
rings and the corporation agents ia

beard earnest discussions throughout
the State of hia plan of reform. It
ia the most vital State issue iu many
years. It has come suddenly, but
the conditions were ripe for it and it
haa come to stay until these unwhole-
some influences are indeed "a night-
mare of the past."

From all sides come the assurances
that the people will help the good
work. Even Democrats, stalwart
Democrats, say that they will vote
for members of the Legislature
pledged to the passage of State laws
necessary to make this an assured
fact.

Benjamin J. Haywood,

Republican nominee for State Treas-
urer, was horn in Mercer county,
April 12tb, 184!, his education was
received in the common schools, and
at the Iron City Business College,
Pittsburg. He embarked in mercan-
tile persuits, and in 1873 became
teller of Morrison's Bank, West
Middlesex, Pa., serving in that ca-

pacity until 1878. He was Post-
master of West Middlesex for a
number of years, Message Clerk of
the State Senate at the sessions of
1885 and 1887, and in the latter year
was elected Prothonotary of Mercer
county for a term of three years. In
1811, the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency appointed Mr. Haywood re-

ceiver of the First National Bank of
Clearfield. His management of the
affairs of this bank was such as to
wiu bim the highest approval, not
only of those immediately interested,
but of the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency and other United States Treas-
ury official with whom bis duties
brought him in contact. The credi-

tors were paid in fall, the stockhold-
ers have reobived a dividend of thirty

per cent., and there is a prospect of
further dividends. In May, 1894, he
was appoioted Cashier of the State
Treasury, the responsible duties of

which position he has discharged
with 'aitbfuluoss and acceptability.
Mr. Haywood has always been a Re-

publican, and haa been an active
worker since he baa been old enough
to vote. In the local politics of Mer
cer county, he has been a most prora
inent figure for many years. He has
represented bis party in County, Con
gressional and Slate Conventions,
and is widely and favorably known
to Republicans throughout the State.
For four years he waa Chairman of
the Mercer County Republican Com
mitteee, and showed himxelf an able
organizer and tireless worker. Mr.
Haywood has led an active and use
ful life. His early training in the
banking business gave bim a famil-

iarity with that work that stood bim
in good service while receiver of the
Clearfield Bank, and in his present
position in the Stale Treasury. His
active participation in local and State
politics has given him a wide ac-

quaintance, and his frank and geniel
disposition has made his acquaint-
ances his friends. In 1803 Mr. Hay
wood was a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for State Treasurer,
and had a large and influential fol-

lowing. He withdrew before the con-

vention, leaving a clear field for Col.
S. M. Jackfnn, the present occupant
of that office.

PROHIBITION TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
JOSIAII WORK,

of Redely (To,
Forest County, Pa. My name is sub-
mitted to the people of Forest County for
their consideration at the coming elec-
tion. Persons loving tomperence and
morality will find in mo a consistent and
fearloss advocate.

New
Merchant Tailor!

In Tionesta.

k TAILOR of many years experience
bos located in Tiouesta, and is pre-

pared to give the peoplo the most stylish
fits in clothing, guaranteeing his work to
give beat satisfaction. Repairing, dye-

ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM $20.00 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.
Call and see me,

Peter Klein.

2?. iM

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages aud Bub
f ies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
le will also do

All ordure left at th
receive prompt attention.

I EWIS' 98 LYEmum airs mrcxD

torn powder and packud In a cmwlui romoTftbls UJ, tiie ouifenuare liwmjt mart 7 tar um. Winlukt fcto fcMt perfunifld llmrd Scad
Iu ao tnloatoa wttbovft bolllnW.Ill forclauitliif wmIV plpot, dutntocdu tluti, ejonuh
WMUaff buttle ilnu, Unua, otc,

rXKSA- - IAIT KTO CO.
1Mb. Aft Full., ra,.

QUICKPUTON.

. m if rsi

We carry in stock and mako to order
all kinds of

SHIRTS.
Our quick put on open front shirt, but-

toned all the way down the front j blips
on and oft" like a coat. Convenient, com-
fortable and elegant. Wo carry tlieui in
stock and make them to order.

Ilcaiitifiil negligee shirts, collar aud
culls ullui'hod.

Jluudsoino madras and cheviot shirU,
n i ado with two collars and cull's doutched.

Elegant flannels and bilk and woo)
shirts for outing.

MCGUEA &I.VQ.Y,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers.
25 AND 28 SENECA AND 12 ELM STS.

Oil, CITY, PA.

GREAT
Clearance Sale!

AT
DAVID MXNTZ'S,

THE LEADER.
t
!

As I must have room for my
immenso stock of Fall and Win-to- t

goods, I must dispose of all
stock which I do not wish to
carry over, regardless of cost.
So come and secure bargains ini l

T all dnnn.rt.mnnt si T?rvtvnnlrn 4

T the place, at f
DAVID MINTZ'S,

Marienville, Pa.
HIGHEST MARKET TRICE paid for Hides, pelts, Calf-skiii- Wool A Ulnspne.

A Game

o o

of Draw!

This World is full of Games of
Draw. It takes:

A rich man to draw a check.
A pretty girl to draw attention.
A horse to draw a cart.
A plaster to draw a blistci.
A toper to draw a cork.
A dog light to draw a crowd.
And our takeable prices to draw the

Trade.
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MONEY

Miles&Armstrong
TIONESTA, PENN.

MOW

MfiME
MOJVSYt

save rrvrv --r
By uoiuu to tho woll known firm or

SCOWDENs & CLARK
When you are in need of anythiug In tho liue'of

WA9!tSA BUGGIES. PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL:

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We aro'alao agents for the
"FAST L" BICYCLEWarranted to be one ut the bestheols in the market.

"

SCOWDEN & CLARK
TIOnSTESTA.. PENNA.

MidBummer.

OUR

MERCHANDISE
IH AS LARGE

AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW Til EM
TO

PRICES NEVER
IN WESTERN

H ... .firnnii i

X
r

NO......TROUBLE
j SO J Un 1 uunirj ahii

WILL COJiViiNCK
THE THING TO

. POMP! NOW.

ANXIOUS!

SANSON'S.
Lawrence &

-- DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGDNS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TMM FSESMESr 6SQGEHIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Ia our Drug Department, which is in charge or a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldoat of stronirost
shooting beat gun made. Ask your

New York Salesroom, 97 Chambers St.

WARREN

BANK
Warren'Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelaon P. Whooler, David W. Beaty
Jerry Crary, . Wm. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Herteel,
C. Schimmelfeng, A. T. Soofleld,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell.

H. A. Jamieson.

Pertonal and accounts tolici- -
ted on most favorable termt contistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest on deposits.
0. N. PItMLEE, Pres.

IT. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. K. HERTZEL, Oashi.r

NOTICE TO NAVIGATORS.

Th A llnelinnv VulUn T..;l...
nun v will v..l...:Y.l .1 ...r 'uunu tut turutt spans oi lueirbridge crossing the Allogheuy river atOil i 'll.V ...n....t.i ,1.x. ....,....!
trestle work of the south span about thelatter rtart nt' Ammui i.l.ni ....
work undur the uiiddlu and norlh sihuisat periods of about two weeks upurt

Falseworks will bo in all three spans
about (letnlu.r lf.ll. I... I I.. ..I
weeks thereafter the south span of the
"""8 "uKiii roopcuou lor naviga-
tion.

The customary rod lights will beplaned ou tho sido at each
lUt

Homes lu Florida.
Tllfi Flnrl.li, lr.r a n .1 Tl. .....: ..

have tho disposal of the choicest of theDisston PillA ntwl i.A.luiti-iAs-...... .......l.- a.iuuiL 1U1IUHIn Central Honda. Healthful climate.pure air, soils, stood water and nearrttllrnu.) Al.u..i..,a ... i.. ..
earlv northern larLclu C..:. i

truck. lerms easv. Aililrnu ....
formation. G. F. KRIBHS.

Clarion, Pa.

STOCK OF

CARE.

AS ANY OF THEM.

YOU AT

BEFORE HEARD OF
PENNSYLVANIA. -- 0

vnMir urtii.n li nr t i TM

TO SHOW GOODS. fL. 'Kivm AT. llfll.r,.Aiuir, Ann tin .
IUU THAT tAMIl JN rJ
BUY GOODS WITH aY

WHILE WE ARK JlVA

Smearbaugh,

dealer for them, or sendjfor catalogue.

MERIDEN. RONN

TIME TABLE. In
elfect June 2, 1895

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west aa.
follows :

No. 8i;Hutt'alo Ex press 12:10 nooit.No.Ol .WayFreight;(carryiiig
passengers) 4:.r0 p, uw

33 Oil City Exr ress daily 7:55 p. m.
For Hickory, Tldiouto.Warron.Kiniim.

Bradford, Olean and tUe East:
30 Olean Express daily... 8:44 a. in.No. 82 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. in.No. 60 Way Freight (carrying

passengors to Irvlneton) U:5(l a. m.

Get Time Tahlosjuid full information
from S. i. CLARK, Agent, TionesU, l'a.

R. BELL, Uen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Bullalo,.N. Y.

C. ill. Wliiteiiiiui,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho store formerly

ownod by J. F. Ovorlander, next door to
W. N. X. & V. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-thin- g

in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONFECTION ERI ES.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also tho

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantoe prices as low as the lowest
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see uie.

C M. WIIITEMAN,
WEST SIDE.

manufacturers breoch-loadin- ir shot Runs in Aniorlca. ITho
and

JFmmMEm BliOB.. Makers

NATIONAL

JJutinets

allowed

l'r'

rich

No.

No.


